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THE FCUIs^DIKG _C^ SAIJG.ILCr CCUETY.

For a Dtun"ber cf years previous to ie£l the territory known as

Sangamon County, or "The Sangamc Country," eEhraeed parts cf wi-at

are new knc^^'n as Christian, Llacon, licLean, V'ooflford, llarshell and

Putnam counties, and all of Logan, TazeT^ell, Lascn, Lenard, and

CasE ccunties.

Later it T/as reduced to an area of 876 square miles in the cen-

tral part cf the state, and on January 50, lOEl, Sangamon County

T.'6E created by an act of legislature.

At that tiire the land v/as virgin soil with wooded helts along

the streaiEB.

The first vrhite iii£,n had settled here only fonr years previously.

Shadrach Bond v/as Governor of the state, and lierrc; I.e:;:,rc"". Lieu-

tenant Governor.

The first county ccmnissicners were ^^illiam Drenr.an,- Zachariah

i-eter, and Iiivers Cornaek. They tcck the oath cf office in the

home cf John Ilelly en I'liesday, April 2,*^lb£l.

Their first cificial act v.as the apj ointrient cf a ciirL.

Charles E. Liitheriy was honored v.ith tj.e pcsiticr., c.na after

"being duly sv.ci-n in 'entered into herd 7.1th James Latham for the

faithful perforiKince of his duties."

During the year he rac allov/ed '87.50 for salary and for

stationery furnished.
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BRIEF SEETCEES CF SOIE

EOTED VSh AI'D TJC^rET. CF S-'J.'GAl^QiT CC.

ABKAEAi. LirCCiLK *'as a character tco great tc sketch in a

few words, and too 7.'ell knovrn to need any vcrds.
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FIRST SETT^I^HT.

The first white settlement in Sangamon coanty was in the fall of

1817 when Hohert Pulliam built a log cabin about ten and one-half

miles south of Springfield on S. W. i Sec. 21, T. 14, i;. S. 5 ^. 5rd P. U

in v;hat is now Ball township,

Ist gr^Jit of The first grant of land was made tc Israel Archer
land, on I?ovember 6, 162S.

It was the west half of E. W. i , section R, township 14, north of

range 14 vjest.

Mason Fowler made a secorid entry on the snne day.

On November 7, 1823 entries were made by Eli,1ah Ties, Thonas Cox,

John Taylor and Pancal P. Enos. Elijah lies entered the S. F. ^ of

section 27; Thcaas Cox the S. E. t of sec. 28; John Taylor the i;. E. -^

of section 33, and Pascal P. Encn the IT. V^. i of p.ec. 34.

Colonel Thomas Cox came to Springfield in 1823, having been ap-

pointed by President 1,'ionroe a ..egister of the Li^nd office at thip place.

^g^zlL^^^i^^





First The first religioue society orn:anlr.e<3 in Sdngtiraon

preac>!or,
county vxB f^o Ilethcaist society. It was orpranired in

1821 by :.ev. John Glauvillb at the hcrrie of Ch:rles :•:.

Ilatheny. The neeting-s wore held in Ilr. i-Gtheny'e

hor^e or office until a schoolhouse ras "boilt.

Location The 1st. church V7?is erected on the corr.er of 5th
of first
church. and Ilcnrce en lots donated by Pascal F. Encs In 1830.

Spring-field charge was part of Sang-aricn circuit

until 1BZ7> v?hen it becsrao a station.

The seccnd ehurch builflinp v.-ae orectea en the

southeast ccrner of Fifth end Icnrce streets in 1G51.

The rropont edifice vrcs erected in 1864 at the north-

east ccrner of Fifth street and Capitol ".vcnne.

The first Method ist sernon in the SanfTciincn country

V71XB preached by I.or. Janoo SinTic, an itinoriant preacher,

i^yCU^^^ J^^^t/^^





pip:st SCIcol a::d fi r.sT tsac^h.

Slmrl EncB, in & paper read before the State Hiotoricl Society in

!liy, 1909, is Guthcrity for the statenont that the first Bchoolhouse

in San^ra'^cn county rce a rcunfl lojr cabin aitnated en the top cf the

hill en the north side cf vh-^t ie nor rachinrtcn etreet and betv;een PaB-

ficia and Tigris Btroets, Its dinensicnB Tere 14 by 16 feet, with door

on the east side, a Btiek and nud chimney at the north end, and one log

cut cut scrao 6 cr 8 foot on both the south and v^est sides for windows,

and elabs for benches, and rcu^h boards for deslis.

The first teacher, Andrew Crr began to teach in 18::1«

PI?.ST PCCTC: IT SMg.it" Ci: C(jLT?Y -

Dr. Cershom Jayne r~B the first doctor in S-inpnrcn county r-nd the* first

tc locate in t>ie district north of Alton end Sdwrirds-rille, and rest cf

Chicago. He cc^ne into -this territory- in 1820.

Tahen frcra an article vTritten by '^t. George ^.

"rpider In V-.c L^ictcry cf ::^ r.p-racn county pub-

lished in 191?.

pi: -ST rg"Sr;j-K:; .

Sincon Francis founded the Sanfrano Journtzl in 1831. It beoar«

the State Journal in 1855.

"^^-i^J-^lAMu^





!'.AT2.^IAL PCr? FIRST itAlLHCAD.

In 1830 ^m. J. J-utleflgre ran a bst^III at Spring Creek and sarefl

etrinpere ueefl In laying the firet railroad track in Illincia.

Fcv/ers History, Tn^e 11.

?i:-:sT LAnn::-: ir sM'gATxn cc:.tty_.

By an act approved Feb, 11, 18^1, &ingramcn county v'ith St. Clair,

Iladiscn, Groene, Pike and r.ontgcriory counties, conotituted the first

judicial circuit in Illinois,

The firct terra of the Snn?Ta'^on Circuit Court v.^s l-'eld "ay 7, 1851,

at the hcno of John i'elly on *oho vrcsont site of Sprinfrfield.

First
Lav.'yer. Janes Adans is said to have "been the first attcrney-at-law

to settle in the ccanty. He T:as a n^i^ive of Hartford, Conn., hern in

180S. After having: e'ent hie hcyhcod in Csv^ero, T. Y., ho cciae to

Srrinefield in 1821. In 182? he v.as ui^pointe^ Justice of the Teace.

-e l"ter served in t'^e "inneharc ';nd Black ITsvk "are, and in 1841

Teas elected Irch- te Jufl{re.

l!e died '.urrv 11, IB-^?.

Frcn an article Trritten h.7 -cn. Jcnes A.

Connolly for the 'li story of Sangamon
county, puhlio?!oa in 191?3.

/i





Fi:-:3T i:\?^-<i.\CrE r^ccKD .

Sangtvnon Cctaaty.

I do certify that I sclerjaired the narriace

cf rillion IlooB and ?eprgy ClniB cc the C'O day of iprll ir.21.

Atrahan Sinnard J. P.

recorded July 20 1627 C. E. ILithenj, Clk.

!:o. 1

The a"bCTe niarriGj?e record ie the first recorded in Sar.ganicn

county and ie on file in the Ccunty Clerk's office in
ST^rinffield, Illinois.

As there wore pocple bj the erne of Sins In the ccuTity in IG'^l

"but none "by t/ie n'.ne cf Cins, bc f:.r as kncvTi, the fcnily nono cf

the "bride v/as probably riisspelled in the record.

'J
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THS yif.sT i!\.-.:.iAgs c? ^-ITS fn

a

L3 it s^iG'J'ct c cutty.

In 1819 V.TB. Atigall Stillmfin. e widcw, lirinf ^Ith her family

cf eight children in CananflaifTia, V.» Y. , deteroined to Beet a heme

In the "beautiful, fertile Illinois territory cf which she had heard

through travelers from the Trost.

Her four dattfrhters end four sens had teen pirer the "beet educa-

ticr^cJ. sdvantaros cf their day, and the nother decided to taiie them

to a Inr^^r field of cprortimity rhere l^nd ecnld be had for the

ccklnc-,

Cn the rest^T-rd Jcurnoy the- stopped at Ucrgtinf ield, Ily. , in t"-e

Eurr-ior cf 1819 and there raised a crop cf com end reg-etables for tne

coning vrlnter.

Hiile in I'crganfield the f-nily net ycuncr Philo Beers, a native

cf "ccflhtLry, Ccnn., rhc at trrit tine v.-as prcsp-ecting in rertern

Hcntucky, ecuthern Illinois end parts cf Hisscuri,

In the Erring cf 1820 the Stilln-n f:?nily care up into Illinois

r.nd settled en a tract cf l-nd in ri:at is nor: -illians tcmship,

San^-aJaon county.

I r. Irrrs c.-e ncrth eccn -f'ter f is a-.d. loc-ne c reeioe-t of

Crrlrle, Illincic. -le Y.ts a frequent visiter in t' e -tilln-n hr--.3,

and en I-cvenbrr 2, IfiTO he rr.rried H'lrtra i:tillr-::n. Z-iey v.r-re the

first vhite ccuyle m-.rried rlthin the 1 cunds cf rr'^-.t l-lnr teca-.e

Sangancn ccunty. At th^.t tL-ne t>-e Sanranc country ras still a p-rt

of I'-adiscn ccrjit^T, so the r.-^rrlare licersc ^as cht~ined in ZdvT-rds-

villo en Cct. rv, 1R-.0. It here the r:u:-her 279 c-d r- s slrr-od by

B. H. Ilcffnan, Clerk. '2]\e redainr corcncny vr-.s porferrisd by ?.ev,

Sterhen Znfland,





The flret Carriage of n^ite ioople In Sangrancn Co. -S-

Ur« Beere Bat fcr V^ashinftcn county In t>-e St'?te General

ABBemlsly in the winter of 1824-5. Soon after this he cane to San-

gamon ccurtj, end Inter are to Srrlrip-field and "bnilt the first trick

dv.elllng house in t':-e city at thp corner of Fifth and ladlscn streets.

I^r. and Urs. Beers vere charter nonbers cf t' r Christian church

organized in Springfield in lfi?.3.

The ahcre facts rore taten frcT. a prper vrritten "by Charles P.
Tano, a grnndson of I'r» and .'rs. Boors, and read "bofcro t'-^e St-^te

"iotcrlcnl Scciotj: in 1905, and putlie" ed in the vcliino cf troceoc'.-

incE the r.oxt ^ear.





ri?:s? DrED .

S, ItirrlGnce This infientiire nade the twentieth Day of April in
to

Jones in the year of our Lord one tTtc.^Band oic-ht hundred end

tr;^nty-seven "bot^sroen David S. lurviance and Eli:a"beth his

T^ife of the cne part and Claybcrne Joj.og cf the other part all of

San^jDon county. Stnte cf Illinois ritnesseth T:vj.t t':e s-^id L-avid S.

xrurviance and Elisaheth Eis vrifo for an in consideration cf the Sum

of cno hundred Dollars to them in hand paid by the ssid Clayhourne

•^cncB the receipt T?here"by is herehv aclmov'ledped hath g-rcnted "bar-

pained and Sold onto Clayhcurne Jones lis heirs and assirns forever

all our ripht title interrst and ilaim of in and to t' e vrost h-^lf of

the south East Qu* rter of Section thirtyfcur tcv;nship seventeen ncrth

of r^engre Seven west tcgether vrith all the rir- ts Irivilep-es and

hereditaments themunto telonpinf? to the th« only proper use cf the

said Clcyhourne Jones his heirs Executors and assifTic fcrover and

further said Pavid S lurviance £- Eliraheth .''is t?ife doth af?roe 6n

their part to v.-tirr-aru a'^d forever defend the aforeDaid rror^icee and

over:; P-rt t^^orocf unto Clayhourne Jcnoc •ic hnirc c ;cl acci^'^e rrainst

rJ.1 pGrecnc clair.inr by fi-cn them cr an," cf t' e- l)y frcr. r.ry ct" er

r>crocn cr porDcnt- v.-h--. tover In rit-ocs v/horocf t'^e xurtioo cf t'.e

j'irot part h'^vc herou'itc Set their hands end Seals tho i>ay ahcvo

rriten in proocnce cf lis D S i'urviarce oeal
I-allaD Scott Lli:;al th lurviance Seal

State of Illincia ierscnally ap}'earcd -

Sangraraon County bofcre rae '.brahar. Sinn:ird cne cf the

'ustlces cf the peace in and for said county Lavid S iurvicMce Vrho

ccknc" leedd Vint He did Toluntnrily si<rn Sezl end deliver t'^e rit'-'in





First Deed (cent) -S-

i)«©a fcr the v-xrjczQ'^ heroin Specifiod also porscnally appe-zrefl

Sllsaliofh "ur^ianco wife o" the QiiH David S PurriGnca arid "bain? er-

anined Separate a^;! spart from the bucbacd tho within Dead tc oe hor

voluntc.Tj net ani) iv?^?, 'rithcut thi'OG'cc cr perc^iasicn in tcstincriy

hero of I have horoojitc Set Ta;p h;ind cjnA S02I tbic t'.ro-stleth Da^ cf

April Bifjbteen jiandrod end tvonty Scvon

Keccrdcd i.ag i50th 16^7

Atrahaju Sinnard
Justice cf the i-eace

Sdwart) i itchell i: S C

i'Li sitt-ve d^efi is a copj cf tbt tir&t cr.e leccrded in Stngamon

ccox:ty £.; £ is rn Ills ii. tho ree(icei*s tffiec in t\a i-ang-ejucc Ccuntj"

Ccurthc'ise, Spring^fielft, Illincis.

In the cci-A ths st-olllcg, punctuation, end c£r.it'.lii.aticn .are

the &u~,c Co in t^ a crirrin;!.





Tim Fi?ST FILL HEC C.'.DF.I) IF Sr.VGHllCV CCUI-TY .

Spririgfleia Au^ 6 IBCl

Tho Court I'ot agreealjle to Gd'ournmont preeent— Jae. Latham

—

In th© nonG of God Amen I Potor Lanterman of the Ccunti" of

Sangramo and State of Illinois being of sound and perfect I'ind and

i'enory do make and publish this ny Last rill and Testaraont in manner

folloviring (that is to eay) first I give end Bequeath Unto my Doughter

Sophiah roF Sophiah Lineey the Bun of five Dollars

I rrlve and Bequeath unto lay sen John lentencan t"^e sum of

five I^cllars

I give unto my son Daniel the sum of five Dcllars t I give and

Bequeath to my Son Janes five Dollars and nj' will is th t the ahcve

naned Legacies "bo paid as soon as may he after my recoaee cat of

I'y personal Estate I-'y will is further that after my Bcd^,' is decently

Burj'od and my funorrl lixpenses paid that all'iiy personal Estate ex-

cept ny farmlnsr utensils to he Eoually divided hetvoon ny three

Children Vcv: renal r.inrr rith ne To vit .'.hrnm Potor and 'llftty my

rill is th-t py holcvod v.jfe he curfcrtea off cf r~ farm ard. farmi-"

utensils and at t'o decease cf cy hcloved vrife thv.t py farm anu firning

utensils ho equally divided my Sons Ahram and Peter ly v:ill is

further that shoiad my Sister in Lar I-ary App:Legate net ho ot; orwise

provided for ^that my said tro sons ..hraharn and Peter and r.y s^'id

daughter Alletty shall take care of and provide for ly e-^id Sister in

lav l^ry Applegote cut of the est-i-e i-«erehy honuoat'-od then. I do

herehy appoint Ly Tro Sens Ahmn Lenterman and Peter L'-ntorm'::n ::Tecn-

tcrs of t)ii8 my last ivill and testament -cr-.i enjoin it en f en tc see





The First ^111 P-eccraefl In Sangamon Coantv . (oo^t.

)

every part thereof carryed into accordinp to the true irtent anfl

meaning thereor

In witness that the the fcrefrolng- ie ray Inst rill end tosta-

nent I hare hereunto Set my hand and Seal the 4th day of April in the

yenr of our Lord one thousand Eijrht hundred and twenty one note the

Irtprlinoation r-as made "before Sig-ning

Peter Lanterrnan Seal

Sig^ned Sealed published and declr'.red hy tlie ahcve nnned

Peter Lan toman to he his last r;ill ond testanont in the presence of

us T.ho have hereunto Suhscrihed cur nciaes as witness in the presence

of t'e testator
Charles ?. Il-^thony

Georgre •".' ITelly

1

State cf Inine is
£ar.|?r'.iT!cn Count;**

Personally cum "before me t'e suhscriher Jr.nes

T/itham -Judfro of the Goiirt of Prohate for s-id count;, Ch-rles --: I^atheny

L Gccrpe Ilelly v; c hninf* dul;^' sworn en tho holy LvanireliEt of Alrair-ty

God declared and said th t the fcrefroing rill is t e Lost rill and

testan^ent of said letor LEftiterman deceased tectliriony Thereof I have

hereunto set ay hand arid seal at Sjri ^gfield the 6 day of Aurust 1G21

anil of the Independence 46t]i

Jas ^. Ifctham Seal

The fcreiPrcirg will is on file in t e Irobate Court rcof-,

Sangrjncn County Courthouse, Springfield, Illinois.

In this copy of the rill, the opellinp-, capitalisation ard
punctuitlon rre the s^^-^e as in t>o criminal.

(fltA-^-^
^^e£*-i.^»^
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RSVCLDTICIiAPT Sr.LDIE2S BURIED 11^ SAKG.AI O? CCinKi*?.

EA].3S PLACES C? EU?.IAL

^-^. leaao Baker
1^. :'cses BrcaGvrell

c/g. Gecrpo Br;;an

^, John ?Tirtcr
J5m Encs Caroptcil

^» Christian Carver
J?. Ihili? Crcvder
^, Aqailla Davis
•9. Jaraee Dingruan

^10. JaoeB Hag'g^rd
v^l. Esekiol narrlson

^2. Jchn Lockriflg^
v^lS. Thomas Tassie
^14. Joel ;.!a:co7

-15. leter Killinpton
J16. Jchn Paa!;e

^7. rilliar:. ienny
^8. Gocrg-e I ulliara

U^. Jchn lurvir.es

^0. '"illia-:: :.r.le>ton

u^l, Thcrias .'iCyal

^2. John Strinrfielfl-^erns
^3.' r'illiani Caeoad^v

K^4, Jar.ies ^afldell

/ £5. rr. Pettus
26. Ahijah Siaith

I. crtirvillc Cenetery, ^ccheEter t'v*p.
Cat i\i5i^e " Spri''igfield
Vroodside ^

Chathan "

Cak Hill " Cle'ir ">ake tvp
?anii7 b:ir^in{T ?rcjnd rest cf Sprirrfiel
"^clf Creei: Ce'ieter.v, illinris tv.-p,

?anily "burying- prrcand near .-.iTortcn.
Gardner trp.

Buried en farm where be G-r^ti/lad' aLcut
tv.'0 nilea vasi. cf Salisbury, Oartr.rirrht

Chathan CeTnetary
Cid S>-ilerii " north cf ?iddle IJill.
n rt n n n ft n

Zicn Cer3e^ery, Ccttcn -ill tv.T»

Cld 3a?ci3hu;-y Coue^ory y
HiCiiland Cer-iOtery Cai-tv/rir-ht tvrp."

.v,-p

Ca:::ih<2rlc=Jid

~:lchland "

; :orr:.;n
r

BrxLnl: Ce'.netory
/'erne "

iiOC>-oaier "

Hoc'fieste:- •'

Tvccdsida '*"

nocr Glenam
Cartrrit^ht tv? .

'^-a r l n 0. I* tr/ , one
iile sciit>>' cf Farr-iinrdc^io.

Bull tv.p.

Far;cy Crool: rvrp.

"Trafliticna."- ::oc cr5 ."

"Tradlticriai r.occrQ ."

?ra il i >; i en:: 1 :. o c crd "

Buried in Bothcl Corioocry about Z\:c miles ncruhvoct cf
rloasant l-lains.

in freat-rran3-''.:>u'-j. ter, ; ra. John D. a^crfrc cf c.xyi'lAr iolfl,

etaios that he onlirvod in t"iG r.o'.'olutirnar:,- ^rrny in lev,' ,7e--i:cy

and sorved -cit"- (M^tlncti en, but tiio roocrrlF of his eervicoc -ore
burned in Icr Jersey uirl are net recorded in asr.inrrtcn. inc cf
his deeccr'c'aiits has a ne\.Gpapor cliT>plnp tollinj of his ..c'-clu-

ticnary record, and elder r.eiiiborG of the fr.-iily ha-re clear
reccilecticnc of creing hie :;ovoluticnary aiiay uniform years afc.





The follov.ing: l-.evcluticnary sclflicre died in 3ar)£nracn cciinty
and are pro"bc."bly tiiriod here, hat place 1b net knoiFni,

i^Bazil Clark filed in SaliBhury tc^cr.ship in 1840.
^^lichael Clifford — died in 18:-'5-

^.ohert Pisk
^llliain Hcile — V;illccl by Inri&nc ir 16;5".

^hCEas Jecod — fied in -lochceter. Tor-, E, 107.3.
^ohn v.'hite — uied in

<Lt L-r- ~t— i
^^£3.

I
f.

Since 'irs. Harriet T'alker'e hocli ."Kevclutlcnar;,' ScldierB juried
in IllinciB" v.-as publifched in 1917, it has been fciind tbr.t fc-^r ct
the PGVolutionfiry Bcifiiers ruppcccd tc he huried in £ang^n:cn c( :mty
vere hurled elserhere. Thoy are:

V
Ahraia Luene —hiiriefl J-r'^trenherrer Cpn'etery, 4 nilee rcnthenst of

!"t. Hilrehi, ir.- Lc<:T.r ccrxtj-.
"achariah Tance — I'onarf county
John Cvertitreet — I.enard county
Jolin Turloy — LcjT.n c t vnty

1. Lire. Phcehe D. nlovelnnd ( ak j:idf-G, Sprinj^field.
C» " Ehcda Smith Tcmlin iethol CcL.etery, cheat two

niiles ncrthvrcnt cf Floact^nt I la ins.
S. " Elizabeth Smith Vane buriec: near r-illiar:crille.

(rre. J.hcda 3nith Tcniiin t-nd .' re. Vano v.ere daughters cf
Ahijah 3ri:ith, r.nc fiTat--r vj-it-. cf Irp. <7rhn ". Oorrrn of
Siring,'fiold .

}





rhe hiBtcrles cf the earlj rlnys cf Illincie tell of nuiny and

various tribes of Indians that had livod anfl ra/red wars v/ithin the

present houndariec cf the Ev°ce«

In "The Esrly Histcr^? of the San^a'^cn Country" rritten hy Jchji

G. Henderson in 1673 he states that the SaogarcD country (v.hich v.ae

many times larger than 3angs:3ca county) was hcund^d as foil ore:

"On the north by the Sancaaon river, on too west by 111 ncls river,

en the south bj Apple Creek; and it extended to the east fift^: or

sixty riiles.

In the Pottav/attaTile linrua^re S-'ir)t*anon neins plenty tc e^t. '.on?

before the white man onije west th« Imlifin^ rfsalir.od that t'.o Bcil in

this regrlcn v.rb unnsur.lly fertile -jid prcfluctive.

Up tc tlie &Oth of Jul;? 1819, altho tho GtriLa had boen adnlttod

\;c the union, tho r.icl:^pco Indians v.cro tho rightful cv.ners of all

that scope of country lying south of tho ran]:aLee river, east of t-io

Illinois rivor and north cf a lino dr.iv.n fror^ che nonth of the Illinois;

river to the rabanh. TJiis trr?ct cer.^risfid vithSn itr. linitf? t'le

finest lands in the strxte, ana 'cha furca-ite huntinf: grrun^s cf t'-e

I iciiarccs vhich they claimcc^ as their y'rc;"'evtv V.;, dewcfnt frcr. t" eir

ancestors, end by ccnqueet from the Illim ic tribe cf Indiane, v.ith

an uninterrupted possessicn of ncre thrm hr.lf a century.

The treaty by vhich they ceded thp c.bcve trrct to the United

States vras niade July 20, 1819 at EdvrardBville , Illinois,

August Choteau end Bcnjanin Ster«- ccr. fecnducted the nGfrctl£,ticns

for the united St^^tes, r'ilc rc-LC-a-ta!!:, le-na-uoo, "ec-tr^t-ta,

Ghe-kcan, Tavn-to-ho, a; d oirhteen cii"';cr cunhy chiefs cd their v.ar-

ricre, rich "D'.eir plurics, beads, pcinu and Trampun, r:ctinf "fcr tho--

^4JctQ^*-<> y^^^^=J^^
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selves and thoir said tri"be" reluctantly nade their scrawls end ccrlic

to the Instrument rhlch gave up forever to the hated pale faces tlieir

hcii}eB, hunting grcunds, and the graves of their ancestors, tvrelve

million six hundred thousand acres of land for the SDall sum of Iocs

than one-sixth of a cent per acre, and the premise of a perinanent

hoiae beyond the llississippi.

A large portion of this ceded tract was tncvm at that tiriie as

the Sangamon Country."

Between 161£ and 1820 many battles and skirmishes took place

between the pioneer fathers and the red men in their straggles for

possession of t^ is country.

Sangaaon county v;as organized in 1621 r.nd was much smaller than

the territory kDCwn as Ssngsmcn Country. The county ocntains only

550,000 acres.

In the Far of 1812 vhen the territorial governor, Kinian Edwards,

led an army from Fort Pncsel (near Edwardsville) to Peoria, he folloro'"

an old Indian trail. In the Journal of the State Historical Society,

April to Januriry 1911-1?, !.:r. Cimri A. Enos st-.tos thjt after entorin::

the precent l)ct)n:lary of £3nga!::cn county t'-ils trail phased ncrth i:ir:u-h

the prairie hetv.oen the timber lines of Brush Croel: and Horse Creek,

then betveen Scv^th Fork and Sugar Creek, through ::c;ina Irairie, end

across the Sangamon river between the mouths of Gunir Creek and

South Fork; thence by Clear Lake and through the prairie to Buffalo

Hart Grove; thence en the divide botroen the raters of Lake Pork on

the east and Volf Creek on the Vvest, to Elkhart Grove and Peoria.
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ThiB trail lay s fo- nilos east of sprlnpfield, tut not m-ny

years ago there wore still traces of a trail ccmlnf into the city

from the scath-east rhich rany h^ve been a branch frcrr. the niain trtiil*

It led to a spring in vshat is nc^ called '"ashinpton Park, Fhere the

Indians had a caaping grcimd.

The topugrfiphy cf ban£Tir.ion couBoy 1b such ttet it must h-ve "been

an ideal hunting ana capping grrcund, end Kas, dcuhtless, the scene cf

many interesting events in Indian history, "but so far as kncxTn thoro

are nc records cf particular ovor.ts occurring v.lthin the present

"bcundariGG of tlie county, r.nd no spots are narlied hy tahlets or stcnnc





PETEP CARTTPIGHT was "born Sept. 1, 1785 in Anherst Co.,

Virginia.

In 1791 his father's family came west and settled in Tentucky.

When scarcely sixteen years of ac-e he was converted and joined

the Methodist Episcopal church. Soon after this he was authorized

to hold religious meetings. He continued to preach for more than

fifty years, and was the hest known camp meeting preacher. It is

estimated that he preached not less than 15,000 sermons.

In 1824 he trcught his family to Sangamon Co., Illinois, and

"bought a small farm in a township that was afterward named in his

honor.

He served two terms in rhe state legislature.

He died Sept. £5. 1872.





HiniAR WIfiT ED'^A.KD3 , son of Governor Kinian Edwards, was "born

in Frankfort, Kentucky, April 15, 1809, '

His boyhood was spent in Zaskaskia, Sdwardsville, and Belleville,

In 1833 he graduated from Transylvania Dnivereity,

He came to Sangamon County in 1835, and in 133G v/as elected to

the legislature from Sangamon County as a colleague of Ahraliam

Lincoln. In 13r>8 he was re-elected to the House, elected to the

Senate in 1844, and again to the House in 1843.

He was a memter of the Constitutional Convention in 1847.

Jrom 1854 to 1857 he served as State Superintendent of Tuhlic

Instruction,

He !ik:.rried Elizabeth P. Todd, sister of i;rs. Abraham Lincoln,

He wrote "Life and Times of I7inian Edwards."

His death occurred in August, 1889,

J6QQxL^ / rf'^^tJ<^^-^'U.'^^l4^\^





COL. EPffARD DICKIKSg; BAJIES was "bom Feb. 24, 1811, in London,

England.

In 1815 his father's family came to America, landing in Phila-

delphia. In 1826 the family came to Belleville, Illincis and in 1835

to Springfield.

He "became a law partner of Stephen A. Logan.

He delivered the oration at the laying of the corner-stone of

the Illinois State HoiTse, July 4, 1837.

In 1840 he was elected State Senator for four years, and was

elected to Congress in 1845.

TiTien the ilexican 7/ar hroke out he raised a regiment which was

accepted hy the government as the 4th 111. Infantry.

In 1860 he v/ent to Oregon to live and was elected U. S. Senator

from that state.

He Vvas a brilliant orator, and was the man who introduced

Abraham Lincoln to the audience in '"ashington after he was inaug-

urated.

He commanded a brigade at Ball's Bluff v;here he was killed in

October, 1661.





JCHU gAY , author, diplonat, ar.d Secretary cf £tste, v;ao "bcm in

Salem, Ind., Cot. 8, 18:^,

lie graduated frorr Brcivn University in 1C56, cjid stuf.ied lav/ in

Springfield, 111., v.hero he was aflnittcd to practice in 1861, "but

imraefiiately went to rashin^rtcn as assistant private Eecrotiry to

Iresident Lincoln. ^

After the asBaBsination of the Irecicent he servec as secretary

of T.epation in larie and Lladrid.

He was editor for a tine of the IllinoiB St te Jciu'nsl at Cprlng--

fieM , ana a leading editorial writer for The lew York Trihune.

Hie importr.nt literary \vcrl:s inclade "Castilian Days," like

County Ballads," and a ton-vclune "IZio^cry cf the T.ife and Tirjes of

Ahrahani Lincoln."

In Soptenher l.syS he was appointed Secretary cf St- i^ tc fill

the unexpired term of "illiam ~.» Day. He vras re-appdinted hy

Ireeident r.oosevelt and died in oifice July 1, 1905.





MRS^ JESSIE PALMER WEBSR is the daughter cf General John M.

Palmer, who served Illinoie and the Ration in various puhlic capac-

ities for a period of fifty years as. Governor cf the State, U. 8.

Senator, as Chairman of, or delegate to, important state and nation-

al conventions, and as leader in some of the most impcrt-jnt military

operations in the ccimtry.

But lirs. Vi'eher is entitled to a high place among the leading

people cf the state on her tswn merit.

For many years she has "been a guiding spirit in literary and

historical research work in Illinois.

She is lihrarian of the State Historical Lihrari,- and secretary

and treasurer cf the Illinois St£>te Historical Society, She has

charge of the puhlication of the historical v.'crks issued hy the li-

brary, and has done much to pret^arve the priceless records of epoch

making events in state and nation. She was appointed "by Gov. Edv/ard

F. Dunne seers t?ry of the Illincas Centennial Ocnr.issicn Jani , 1916,

and the marked euccess of the various events held in ecnnecticn with

the celehraticn of the Illinoie Ceritennlal in 1918 was due in large

measure to her leadership.

Her v.'ork rill "i llpj^iip^te the story of the stite" thrcuf?h all

the years to come.

r





KRS . FFArCINE ELIEABETH PATTCK came into state and national

prominence v/hen Governor Altgeld appointed her a memter of the

?rcmaE*B Board of loanagera of the Chicago World's Fair, which office

she filled v.ith much credit to the state.

During her long and useful life she has been iflentified v/ith

many social, religious, and civic organ i nations.

In Bome of these she has been the organizer, and leader, lending

her voice and her influence tc the things that have been of the

highest v.crth tc tlie oomrjunity.

She ie still living in Springfield, 111.





KR3. EVA HUE SOT SI'ITB was cne of the most remarkable wcmen of

her day. *

She v^s born in Eonkton, Vt., July 3, 1843,

She vme a woman of many gifts and used then all for the better-

ment of mankind.

About 1877 she began to write and speak for the cause of vjoraan'a

Suffrage, and often appeared before legislatixo bodies in its behalf

when it was most -unpopular.

She began giving oratorical contest medals to children in 1886;

continued them in the Prohibition movement for si:s years; then for

five years carried on the suffrage or Susan B. Anthony contests.

She was a writer of verse, and the composer of many vocal and

instrumental selections. Rer greatest literary and musical work

was "Woman in Sacred Song," a book of hymns, religicae poems, and

sacred music oy women, compiled and edited by Ljts. Smith, with an

introduction by Francis E. Willard,

The greater part of her life v^as spent in Springfield, Illinois.

She died in 1915,

X.





MRS. ET.LA HUHTD^GTCT EEKTEL was the daughter of one of Springfield's

old and highly esteemed families.

Ahout 1880 she graduated from the Boston Conservatory of musio

and ioade a national reputation as a singer.

She was in the prime of her career hetween 1880 and 1890 and

during that period, and even later, she sang hefore many noted people,

and for large audiences.





?>:eS . UAP.Y gr;ULPIJ;r- ike vtbs bom in Sprinerfield ir 1879, end

died in 1920.

She v;£s active in all ferns cf sccial betterrent, s.nd interested

in legislation that prcmcted them,

Eer hcni9 eerred as heiadqus-rters tc vrcmen v.-hc cGrie tc the capital

citj- tc arpear before the Legislature in behttilf cf industrial bills,

Ehe -was President of tl:t« Springfield Woman's Trade Union League.

To promote free kindergartens she crganireo acfl conflucted a

kinderg:arten in one cf the citjT schocls.

She v/ap vfry acti\*e in Arrioricani nation work during the war,

asscciater? v;l th Dr. Caroline rec5fer cf Chicarc, anci rse chainran of

the Vomen in Inciuptry Committee of the State Council of defense.

n
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MRS. KARY CAZ^GLIIJ]? CTfSTJY BRC^H (lire, C. C. ) was president of

the Prestyterian Syncaical It'issionary Society' of Illinois for twenty

years. She died in Ccto"ber 1919, and the Synodical Society has en-

do',ved a rooni in the Dour* hospital, Peking, China, as a memorial to

her.

She "VTas assistant county chairman of Red Cross wori during tlie

war; waie president of a local aioslonary society for ten years;

president of the 'scman's Cluh, fire years, and an active mernher in

other eluljs.
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THE SU3AR CREEK CCL':;T"-{Y II." 1E540.
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(The letterc folio, ing were p.-bllched In the
Auburn (111.) Citizen, In the nprinQ and Bunrer of 1903.)

I.o. 1.

There ere peo;:le yot livlns in the :"u:_-ar 3reek
territory whose corr.ins ante:'fiteB that of the writer, but
t:ielr nuznbcr is very feir, and they never, that I ain av.are
of, write of the early days. It is up-rrardc of 62 years
Eince sy first view of the scenes of Touthern r.an::a:r,on,

1340, only 23 years after the erection of the flrr,t cabin
in the county.

a
Gro
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It see.-TiO v;ondorfui that in a little rr.:.re th^n
core of years the ej:tire tl:.:ber line, fron: the ''Upper
ve" to tl:e r:outh of tlie cree):, rhould ;.Lve b'-cn tal^on
and populated. The prairies, hovrever, save a fc.v nr.all
Idn boro':rin£: the forest line, rtill 'ar.d for years
reafter) ci^ht be seen in their virgin purity, ac they
lain for hundreds of years, fer; cf the irr;--.i:3,rantc pcs-

r-inr the terrierlty to pitch their cabinc v,i:cre t.ey could
rceiy ehelter their ntoc'c fro?^. the cold of v Inter cr the

and flioo of eur.-er.

A list of the pet tiers of the ancar.on reck
country at the tirre of v.hich I write, njay be of interest
to the OITIZL'. readcro, very -any of them bein3 d:'ccer.d-
ants of these f^arly cottlorn. 3 i'-iall'be cccpolled, by
lach of c:.ace, to 11-it ^v-^elf to t:.e •••les v.-ho rcr-i 'v .:

residing ^et\veon the hz::i of i:.5 .i^-:^r. d^- Vi'c .Id u ;m
•reek ". r. ( .:u'.b.'^i-land ; rcrbytcrir;.) cure!:, ;.:i I r-..-.-: :.'

b;r t e-. . cr^Ji"' ly I Iv-ve fo'-'-ttc-^ c f->T, '-ut i ihlni:
tnc uatslo "ue ii: loler:.bly ccnpiete. Vlie '^::rli co irs
were alnly froT. entU3'';y a:,d 'Ir ir-.ia, r-iil a fc\': frcT^

-hlc and rer.JorL'ee, v.ith an occuri nul f:,'"liy fro.r. t,:ie

^tl^ntic re-ior;.

: ir0^; C" 1 3A^D

.

:oces "avldscr., rvob'-;rt r -"ith, :urdy ttlin,
"ichael Catee end pens, Andrcr a-d Tcter, Jacob /^cjch,
Joh-n, Ja-:ies, "avid, :. ., and ..illi?.m . alters, .illla--,
reyton, John and Leonard P^-ntor, iij:.h /. ,'o\si, .illir.a
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K. and I athan '.Test, John G. r^haeffer, Ea^uel f.hort, Deji-
iel rick, Capt. .'.111183 Caldwell, and son ..llllaa, I'lcajah
Crsan, I-athrin and v.ashln^ton FlotcJier, SonJaT.ln and Abraa
Eessier, Hamuel ITc-Clvaln a::d 5onf>, Va. A., ar.d Janes, L.
3. Ricli^'-rdson, John Roach and eon 'vllllas, Jaaes II. Eettls,
Joseph ?oley, John and /ndrew rill, Robert Crr and sono,

/aidrew and lexar.ler '"

. , '.illlan f^osB") Hilton, G. B« '.Tr-:ltero,

Col« Juries Patuon and eons', "'n. '. and Vattliew, ''• Patton
Kenney, Joseph Voore and sona, !euben £j:id "orplpon T'., rirn-

eon , riideon and ?G-rod Vancil, Henry r>;)utt and sons, Jacob,
Joseph and Ilenpy Jr., Jolm VTsllace, GeoroS '•'• •l-.T.er, Geo.
Lovlns, Harr.on Husband, Jereay Forbv.^8, TiiOnao ?;, Higrina,
Fhllip -insT.an, I'enry -uke, lerael rsavls, Ldrrard, I.avid,
.;n5. r. G. B. Crow, Tavid, Aca, Goorge and Augustus r-antnan,
^.c. B, Fondey, Rev. :r.. 0. Creenleaf, Joseph Grogan, -van
John, LlTvood :_wirs, ?» 5. Carter, Daniel ra5s-.-orth, (the
foregoins eleven iivlng In "Old Auburn,") Ci^en raynard,
Sa-uel .^i:::er, Cllas Harlan aiid nepher.o, ^lijah and Jehu
Harlan, JO'U:* French, Jarei .carter, Geor^o llvnnedji, :'. F.
cannon. Job F. Harrlo, Koah, Thoiras and T'eth ".'aoon, Hsra
P.arnec, --lijah ""arlan, Sr«, and sona, V.a. ?., i'utthcw nni.

John A., Job Fletc}\©r ("f^quirc") and Job Aletcher ("Cap-
tain"), "onas J:antner, Thoriae Black and oonQ, Tavid, John,
Tl'joxas, Jr., a^nd Carter ?., J. !:. end H. C. A. Viney, Cc
ceph lodcB, Sr., and Dons, J. ". Gh.a-apor, Jonathan ^. Cole-
man, and -zskiel K. "rennan.

::o. 2.

j^ARLY COLOR.-': rcruAATic;..

.Ithin the -ze^ovy of the OIGII A': r:>a:Sers there
have been ro coloi'^d rer.lJc-:^tE IriCile f:io territory e.:i-

bracod in tr.cse rlx-tchcs. In 11540 timers vc-re tru^c-o, all
brou-ht froa • cntucky, I 'relieve, by the faTiilir^c v. 1th vvho.n

tr.cy llvc5. .;apt. ..iiiian: :'ald. ell irad a an call?:? Jcah,
and v.Ac-n the Tanily, in 13-'+0, .'::0"ed to tVie farnj in Cui-ran
tovvnchip (the present rorAlcr.zs of the Ciiptain's ::ran.;con,

!:on. ?. P. Galcl-eli,) Jor-h, of course, v,-ent too, and at the
~aptain'e death, his oon, Jo^m, v^ho had cone from Grcena
Qou::ty, succeeded to trie charge of Jcrhj an:2 after hie death
hie son, H. F. , Vecarie the can's benefactor. Josh died sone
years a.30 et an aivaj ;ced a^e.

A nesro 2irl, na-ned !'olly, lived in Joceph T-o-

ley'B ranilly, and another na-ed Julia, in lex, Casaity's
fa-:lly. ..hether they *ie:2, carried, or vrent av7ay, I hi^ve

for^ot^ten, but It riust be nearly or quite half a century
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BlncQ tha disappearancs of both from this vicinity*

BRIEFLY aiOGRACKIGAL.

i:any in cidents mi£;ht be related of those
early days thpt would be of intcreat to the reader.n of
this pjipcr, a few of vfhich I will rcontion. SoDe of tliem
will be found in ":o\7er'a Old Settlers' .'ilBtory," which,
by-the-wa^-, a goodly nur::ber of thoae who read thece let-
tero, have never seen.

Jacob Rz;uch irae a native of rtuttj^art, Ger-
many, and ca:se, a your.3 r?.an of 22, to /^erica, in i3lS.
liavlng no ruoney to pa:,' his passajje (i70 "belns ^~Q price,)
ho cas put up at £.nctlon, after hie arrival In ;hlia:2el-
piila, accordlns to a It-v? in those days, to nscure the pas-
sage Eoney. A merchant !.anjed Clapper, bour-jht hies pjnd he
\7as indentured for three years to reimburse his purclias-
er. Me ».as cent to ;.lr.ba'::a, arid put at boat building, but
he \TS.B so 111-treatod, both as re':ardB work and food, that
u^:!an nature revolted, and he ran away, six nionths before

the expiration of his probation. lie went to ^'Ui-ilenburg

County, ''.ontucky, wivere, in 1524, he was u^arried to 'Ibs

Fauline ?oley, sister of Joseph Jole^. In the fall of 1529
they en^li^rated to V7::at Is noiv the south end of Auburn Town-
ship, Khera 'r. r.;-uch entered tiirec-fourt .e of oection 33«
Curjar Greek r\inriln ; t::rou2la hie l?nd, lie built a 'r.i.ter

grist and saw lill, with ?.hich he ._,round out flour, neal
end lumber for his neit>';bcrB, until hie aeath in 1643» af-
ter Wiilch his son, Jharlea, lon^ continued the business.

Zi.ltBln .illian-. Cald.vell obtained his !.itlo

frcx the co;:.--and of a company fron: Jencar-lne county, en-
tucky, in the war of lol2. lie ivas afteri^ard s^.triff of
Efild county, rnd cerv:;-d several lcr:ns in the . entuc'cy leg-
islature, and tvio tei-:-c in the IliinolK .jer-eral a2t:e:r.bly.

Captain Calivell :\tid in 1344, of car;c£?r, fro:^ "./hich he
Euf fared fcr years. 'I'ha v,riter rei:-.fc:;;bers hlri as a portly
:"an of fi2.o ap.^earancs. He v^ae a n^n of niuch public spir-
it, anJ '.vac hi-hiy respected by all.
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Colonel 3anies Patton received his title from
his early connection with military affairs. He r/ae a
native of Baltimore, ar.d born on rt. latrick's Day, 1791*
GoHjins to Kentucky with his parents in childhood, he

learnel the tanr:er'o trala, which he followed in Cnris-
tian County, in that state, vsnere he cettied in IBIO. The
fanily carje to t'..lQ tov.nchip in 1320, vj-.cre the Colonel
entered a tract of land end rcsused the tr-nr.er*o trade. He
Kas a n:an of c.reat t^enerosity and kindlinorts of heart, and
was e friend and helper to all needy i-v.israntn. 'i.e died
at e s^od old aro.

?:o. 3.

LevriB B. Richardson tras one of the early arriv-
als, hie father coding to the county in 1324. He vjaa car-
ried twice, and reared a larse fa-::ily. David A. Richard-
ton, of Virden, and :-rs. C. T. Turphy, of Auburn, fruits
of hie second rarriage, are the only onec of hie children
living in the state. V.e was an occasional preacher of. the
r.aptist faith, and thou£:li "blunt in hie dlGOourees and con-
vernation, v;aB a ran of incorruptible intuvsrity. v.hiie a

youns r,an, he -.vr.s out duel:-huntins one Pprlng day, wLrh,
in dlBchar-iins hio flintlock fiun at a bird, the breechpin
blev7 out and found lod£:t!ont in his slruil, ]urX above the
eye. 'everal pcreonc tried, ir:effcctually, to pull it out
vslth a prir of pincers, vjhen 1;g, bcc^rrinf^ indignant at their
failure, ejaculated: "Give me tl.effi pincorc," and fiezins
the lmplc:::Gnt, he, with e Jerk, drew out the u.~.ly piece of
iron. * -he fri£;iitful -.-cund Vvould, no doubt, have killed
eone people, but ho was a vjwa of iron constitution and r.ood

hiibita, and rapidly recovered fro.T the hurt, but one eye
?7as twxEted cut of ohape as lon^ as he lived.

SanuGl "c_.lvnln, born in Virgin 'r., in 179'Vf

^ent to A:air ;:ov;;iity, :'y., vvhile a youns rjim, :i.n^ \-;zl^ one
of "Cid ::ic:cory'B" fa-nouc I'ontuchy troopn at the baltle of
: ew Crlear:G, 7;^on '^ut 20 yfio.ra of c-:c; returr.cd to 7 en-
tucky, iJi± was n^iirried tiiere to 'Ipc : -.nelore .'.boil. :.ll

of t;;eir five cliildreh '.-vera bom in t.:p.t G--ntG. Tlie fani-
ly cane to Auburn tornchip in l"i23. A rreabyterian church
T?a5 or:;mized at his houro in 1^30, und " r. •c-lvaln was a

rjlinc; elder of the cai-e until his death in lc>$3. ^he fa=:-

ily lived in a large log house, on tl;9 cta^o roa5, and I

rcT^er.ber the ei^n on a tall pole in front of the house, "hn-
tertainzent by E. l' '...Ivaln." The apoctroijhe was eo s::all

th3t at a little dist'.-nce it v;ce in-Uctlncuir-hable, .^nd

Htr'ntters pass ins would reed it, "ri. "elvain."
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ThomaB Black eralgrated from ?outh Cerolina,

v\ere he vae born In 1763, to Christian County, Kcntiioky,

ana to ^-an^arson County, Illinois, in ISI9. He eettlod

about t>^Ge Dilee vrest of the present tov/n of Auburn,

K>--srs he built a hoi?.ae-an5-ox mill, v?hlch ca^ounl s^^ln

for his nel^ViborB for nsny yoars. Ks died in li^51> at

the a^c of -^»

"hilip biner.an cslc© fro3 his birthplace,

(Botetourt 3ounty, VirGlnia,)to the urar Creek courAry

in IG23, vrfis tvrice marrlei, aA died an octo^-enarxan.

^hi'e ^et a you.-i5 mm, he worked hard to accuxulate

ceaiiC to buy Fone 1-nd, rcakins rails at 2p and 50 conts

a hundred, it his death he wao one of tho most exten-

sive land owners in ' outh San^soon. He laid out tho

pa-t side of the uresent villase of /.ubum, unier tne

na e of "ine-.an," (v/hich T^ac ::.ersed, years later, into

the town of Auburn.)

EdKaI^a and lllian !% Cro?r for r^any years

conducted a sai? and rrist irill on the croe'/, near w;.ere

/ ^- ""rb^r a'id sinters now live. Their father, -lobcrt

C^o?:! built the oric-lnal njll, and after his dea-h his

so-E rehuilt it. Tcinf; unable to run it but u li-nited

portion of the ycor, for lack of water, t.-ey e.Oxd it to

Saleb reacock, about 1550, -v. d built a stcan: sill aoout

8 dies farther dovrn the creek, which continued to r'jn

years after the dtath of both the bro".:iers»

.'atthew r. Konney, a native of Christian

:ountv, 'Ontuchy, and a ne;-how of Col. Janes atton,

ca-^e to the township in 1^27. Ke died in tJie prirce of

na'V.Gcd, in Ib^l, a;-ed 43» he vas a v. ry tell -pn, be-

in:: a^^out the hei.'-;-.t of bralma -ir.coln, nrd h=.d th^
^

lonrec-t a':d'u:0rt -urcular .and I ever r.a.v on a hiorx^ oe*^

in-% In the s-^lth chop in;. Id Auburn, was a cf-ctlnc, caxx-

ed a ranCrel. It v;as about 3 Inchos in clar.eter at. he

b'-se • '^^ -o^e tv.o f<-et hi /h, tar.c-rlns upward to a point,

its ure beinr, to shape b-nds and rin^s upon. ' r. henr.ey

ras the only' i^atron of the shop v^ho c:;ui5 tahe the he^.vy

c-r,t.irr bv V-e top -.vlth his rl^;.t liand, and siin.r it :.croBB

th3 sAop:" lone of his six aonr approached his in altitude

or strength.

!o. A,

-enrod, Gideon and 'iir.oon Vancil were sons of

-ar-.uel Vancil. the first settler in what nov? constitutes

Auburn to.mnhip. Eom in Virginia in 1763, he ca-e to -a.i-
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garaon in the autann of laiti, settling upon the land now knovm
£8 the Klnuner place, about a mile coutlieast of the present
Auburn. The firot narrlase in the township v?a8 that of Gid-
eon Vancil and Fersby .:ilEon, in 1S20. The Vanclls now liv-
ing in the vicinity are descendants of Penrod Vancil, Chac.
L'., of Auburn, being a grandson. ri-r:eon, the youn^eBt of
the three brothers, died in 1S75, a^sed 70. Ke v.as, el though
uneducated, of unusual intellectual capacity, and delij^hted
to entertain his friends, and it was a {genuine treat to lis-
ten to his sxapliically told tales of ""-an-'a-non's early days.
r'e V7as a wara friend of the ?.Titer of those rer^lniBcencea,
£«nd TThenever the latler was a cs.ndidate for a tovi-nship of-
fice, rr. Vancil v?aB wont to say; **He isn't of ray politics,
but I'm Eoing to vote for him as long as I live." (For the
little bit cf vanity exposed in the fore^roing, the reader
will kindly pardon the undersigned.)

David "-ast-T^an, a native of I/aine, born in 179^,
ca'tie to the county in about 1336. He boucht land Just east
of the old town of /-uburn, (the place now ov.-ned by '.".,1 i.liara

Ech\7alm) and being a tanner by trade, eslabliBhsd e tanyard
there, vrriich he carried on until his :leath in 1154-';. .'..-en

the old " 'scoupin Toint" Qta.;;;e route v;:-.e abandoned and t}ie

one through •.ub^;rn established, thus abrOt^atinr; the : u^^ar
Creek postoffice, Vr» Eastman was appointed poDttriaster of
Auburn.

Asa and leort^e .actzian, brothers of Tevid,
laid out "Cld Auburn," in 1535, end novod thither from 'a-
verly, in 13^*0. .'any lots rvere cold, but for r.any years an
incubus hun;£ over the place, in the c;iape 6 .a nort(5ar;e on
the land, given to oecv:re tlie purcr.ase noney. r."hen the Al-*

ton & TanGacon r.ailroad (now the Chicago f: Alton) v<ent

throu.-h in lci32, the survey vvao so far went of tV.e villa^je,
t"-,at it nee abandoned as a town, althou.^h not without a vij;-

orouo and p.;rciotont effort to eptablinh the new to.-n ire eii-
ately east jf tlie old, fo as to coni.ect tl\e two. The effort
failed, and t}ie new tov/n v;aG laid out on Innd ov-ned by hllip

• ine an. ':ome tir;e in the early pixties, Ara J:c'..st:-,an (his
brother leori^e being dnad,) applied to tiie le;;islatui"e to have
^ Id Auburn vacated as a village, he l;avln>; previously bought
back the lots that had been sold many years before, and the
land was reetored to its ori':i;inal status as farciing land. I

rcay add that there '/.ore never more than seven or elcht dT.ell-

inss in the place, the nort pretentious of v.hich v.as a two-
story tavern, kept in lo^^O, by ..ti. 5. Swaney, 7;hose na:ie, I

find, vrae o.itted in my rooter of the early residents.
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Rev. T/n. C. Greenleaf was a native cf Tewbury-
port, VaBB., but educated In ?"aine, where he married. Be-
ing afflicted with aathnia, he cane to Illlnoie, hoping for
better health. He established a nuroery In .'.uburn, and for
yeare he provided the people of the coa-unity with fruit
trees, preaching oocasior.ally, when requeoted, though he re-
ceived no compensation for G^ch services. In 1345, he coved
to Chathan, Dr. J. F. Lewis having presented hin with ten
acres of lamd for nurcery purposes, and he beoarae pastor of
the "hathao Presbyterian church. Later, he roz^ovei to Spring-
field, Where he Jied of cholera, in 1B51» 5"e r.as a scholarly
and nost excellent nan, and auch beloved.

Daniel '.'adsr/orth, wiio canie from his native state
of alne in 1B40, was about seven months old when George
r.ashington died, in 1799« He ras appointed pxjstnaster of
Auburn during Tyler's adniinirtration, in iy4l, and resign-
ed the office in lt553, after It h^d been transferred to the
nev; town. I'ie coaing to F;angaraon bounty was largely due to
the influence of Tavld Eastman (the two T.en and their V7ivo8
having been intlr.ate friends in "aine.) Though reared arr.ong

the Friends (or Quakers,) he united with the ethoaist church
wr.en a youn" rzr-n* At his ;5esth in IBbS, in his <>Dth year,
he had been a frater of the I'asonic orJer about 66 years.

To. 5.

I neglected to say in my ir.entior. of the Sfistnan
'rothers, that Asa and George, In 1S40. Oi^erated a eteara
flouring cnlll on vrliat is noi:? kno-.^n as Tuck's ""rnnch," Irn-c-
diately west of ;vhere the C. 4 A. track crosses it on .. -..

Bchwalm's land. It v;aB short-lived, and the eiigine sxid ma-
chinery were r^.ovod to Springfield, in 1641, and fonued part
of the outfit of a nill built by Ja-:;e8 .. Lamb end . sa "ast-
TT.an in the south part of the city, and did bunlnecs for :.v:'.ny

years unjer the nc^ne of thti "^ity ill." The r.er;tion o ,f the
/.uburn nill reniinjs i-e that in 13-'K), one of the nen r.or/.ing

'n it v;as .'.::. ?. Tondey, v.ho af tcrv/arda hecar^e fiOT,ev;hc-t i-ro.r.-

inent as adjutant of the re;;,i..!Gnt of Col. h. r. Baker (after-
war.]s Gen* Ttaker, and killed at "^all's Fluff,) in the ". exlcan
v;ar. J'.r. Fondey Kae a n.-j-tlve of Albany, •-:. Y.,and v.as v;ell
educated. The story v7aB told t>:at ho had b??en a clerk in a
'.lalena bank, and that on one occasion when he liad been allov;-
ed a day or tuo off, not returning as soon as exx>ecLed, he
had been discjiarged. Ke had c;onie to v.averly, at the age of
20, to visit hie cousin, Irs. A. Lastr.an, and liad conr.ented
to take ei^ployrent in the -.uburn nill, ryhere he rc-r.^aincd v:n-

til after it v;as rer;OVed to r.pringf ield. After peace v;ith
.'exico, he returned to ' pringfield, married, and went into
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bualnesE, and the Blgn of Cpdyke t Fondoy on the south side

of the square confronted the eye for years. :. r. Fondey

died in the early sixties.

Owen ''aynard came from Baltlnore In the late

thirties, and conducted a scall grocery In Old Auburn

until 1840, v?hen he bought of Jolin r.oEch the far.-::, tvfo

r.ilcS north of the village, now BO-"etlcieB called the

"kittle : oah :-'aDon Farn.*'^ ;r. I'aynard Eerried Tavid
East'nan'c only daugl-iter, and settled dovm on said faric.

He was elected Justice of the punce, and v;as rep&atedly

re-elected. In 1349, a brother fron ?. iosisBlp;! had been

visiting hln, and on the latter' s return home llsq. I'aynard

toot hin in a buG::;y as far as Alton. The cholera ^as pre-

vailins at the time, and Esq. I'eynard contracted the dis-

ease. He returned home sick, and died almost Imr.ediately.

:;oBt of the readers of this i;aper have heard of

the "T'onner Party," most of v;hon: miserably psriched of cold

and starvation vvhile croRsinj; the plains in 1546. vleorge

ronrer, one of the principal promoters of the expedition,

had tvro sisters v?ho lived and died in the "Cusar 3reek

Country," viz: :rs. 'icajah Cr:££n and rs. j.ydla ".alters.

The r.other of G. 3. ".Talters was also a sister.

Job Fletcher, fr., born in Virginia in 1793,

was one of the earliest settlers, co^in^s from Oiiristifin

Gountv, ry., in the auturji of 1319, Jiaving been Diarrled

the previous year. At 19 years of s::e he nerved in the

v;ar of iyi2. Lsq. Fletcher was fa'. rly educated, for that

dav, Eind being a sood writer the people ca e from far and

near to r>et i.ir!: to vvrite dee in, nortasen, vllls, letters,

notes, etc., services for v;}iich he :-lv,ayQ refured corr.pensa-

tlon. litf olvays clal^.od to htve ti-u^ht the first school in

the county, in lo20 or 1221, and he v.as a teaciier in the

first ".-..•niay bcLooI in the coun.y, in t}:e old los Tujar

Creel: r:cetln- house, in 1325. --cq. Fletcher was one of the

fa-ous "ion^"'; ine," W.-.o -.^ere eo influential (;-t the le;;ic-

latlve session of IBJG-?) in r.-:ovln5 the state capital from

Vandalla to Oprlnc:f ield, he and .-.rcher !;erndon >einc; state

senators, and' Abraham l.incoln being one of the seven oien-

bsrs of the lo.ver house, isquire letc" er died in 1572f

Gapt. Fletcl.er used to relate that he and _din
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LewlB (another early co-.er) hauled sixteen v.ason loads of

Booked hams and ehoulfiers to ^t. ^ouin, eelllns the meat

for ^l.iiO to '2.00 a hundred poun3r. At the sane tl-e,

they had to pay fifty cents a -ound fcr tr.elr coffee,

twenty-five for 6u.3ar, and fifty cents a yr^rd for calico.

Com at ^hat tlse v^ae wjrth a picayune (6^ cents) a bush-

el, or four cents In the field.

I have B*'etchod ^ut few of the early r-elients.

mere are rT^any otliers fully as pro~inent as thor.e written

of, but as there is much in the v-ray of incliont, early hab-

its, cuatorr.s, etc., to be touched u,-on, I will brin.3 the

biographical de;-:art!iient to e close.

!:o. 6.

Cone tr.enty odd years since, the unSersubscrlbed

furnished a series of reminiscences for the coIu-jib of the

CI:I;:E!:, entitled "Auburn and Vicinity Forty lears Ago." A

ler-e oortion of the precent realern of the pufer \7ere not

readers of it tren, and those of them who v.ere, will kindly

be consljerate sV.ould they find in the fuccS'-dins nu:3bers

of this series repetitions of T,any things then -.vritten. At

any rate they can escape bsin-s bord by not reading ti.er::.

In f.-.ls re^^ion in 13^+0 there vvere ncarcoly any

houses save t^ose consl^ituted of lo^s. Ihece v.-ere not all

rcere cabins. A&ny of thoni were o,uite pretentious, being
built of hewed I03B, and so.":eti-e0 havins upper stories.

Frequently there was an open pansase-way betvjcen the tvjo

lower roonis, of six to el,:ht fei;t in \-idLh. I ost of the

d'.vellinss, howevor, vve-re built of round I03B, and c:.r.tain-

ed but one root:, of sixteen or c-i;hteen feet vqup.rc. The

S'lacee betv/een the I033 v.c-re c.-lnlied and dauhed 'filled

with F.olit Etichs end plastered uith clay.) Ihe floors

v.ere "puncheon" planhs split fro~ strai^rhit-Arained io.s

and hev>e2. any of the cabins h'ld no v;indov.c, but cold or

hot, the door \7as left Open, except in rtomiy v.eather. The

roof \^as laid ^ith colit clap-boards, of tlxr-e or four
^^

feet lon3, not nailed, but i-i^^ in place by "v.eijht poles

ijcrosG each course. h^l^

: f courne after every hi^h rind the roof had

to be readjusted. The cr.ir.ney -as built outsile at one

en5 of the cabin, of ctichs eplit for the p-rpose, and laid

up lllx-e a rail csn in clt^y or ir^ud mortar; the fireplaces

\:sre four feet or Kore in width, for l-.r.-e fires v.ere in-
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diepeneable, to make the more or less open huts tolerably
comfortable In severe winter weather. Soce of the better
houses were weather-boarded r.'ith clapboards, split from oak
tinber and shaved. There was no lumber save t'lat salved at
the local mills, for there v.ere no fccilltlee for shipping
in pine lu'jber, ar^d the labor of hauling it by rra^^on froa
Chlcaro or rt. ^ouis v.ould be t o tedioun a. d exi-srisive to
be thought of.

oocKirc-.

I think there \?a9n't a cookini^-slove in Touth
Sanrjanon elxty-three years &50, tnoujih a few people had
te^run to uEe t'.-em in f-pringfleld. 7he skillet, the iron
pot, the "rutch oven," and the colfee pot viere the exclu-
sive utensils, and Eany impecunious ones worried along
v;lth only a skillet and coffee pot, using: the first-naced
article for cooking neat, bread, green or dried fri. "t, etc.
The ":'utch oven" as goecthing like a skillet, but higher,
aj.cj Bu.. plied with a cast lid, with a standins rim to pre-
ve .t the hot coaie placed thereon, to ancint in the cook-
ini:, fro-n foiling off.

FUl-X.

othini^ T?as used but 7.ood, which was cut in the
v/oois, eight or ten feet in length, and hauled on the run-
ning i£:ear3 of the ?;a;:on. The vest poesi'iilitits in fuel
that uni^.rlay f-an^aiLon terra flrr.a had not yet bt-en reveal-
ed. It is true that the blacksmiths of t:;lE vicinity occa-
sionally cent 'ria~one to ".prlns Creek for "stone coal," as
they called St (that crop.-od out .spontaneously nlong the
^ank6 of thr.t rtrearr.,) to c-'ibine v/ith cr.arcoal for heutin^
tVieir iron; but no one tliou^ht of -cinc, it for fuel, '.ood

vaa very c'.^ea-^, the principal ex::.snr-.e belnrr the hauling.

•"ome of the present local generation r:i<:.rvel,

knoTTins hov; r-.pidly ' u^ar 3reek'p hi-:h waters run dor/n, how
v.atci^'ills alon^ its han-rs ever could have been r::ide to pay.
.'.ell, the fact is, ti-ey i-ever did ;.ay, and were built prin-
cipally to accord:. r.date the con- unity. IVat at the tine of
vhich I v/rite, the stream was much lon.jcr run:iin;£. down than
at the preseiit ti::iO. Then there v.as scarcely any oralna,xe,

there being no railroads with their ditches, the prairies
being al:::ost rholly unbroken, and the sfall water courses
and !.>onde being iruch longer dlec'/.arc.ins ti.eir waters into
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the oreeTc. TTlthln the limits of the territory In question,
there v;ere two nsllls, "both for cttvlng r.nd grinding, viz:
Rauch'e, in the eouth end of the tc;Tnohip, and Crow's, olx
or neven miles helois, \;lth a superannuated one between the
tv:o. There w&s also Black's horse arid ox mill, alluded to
in a previous paper.

i;o. 7.

THE viRjn; pr/j:rils.

The prairies, ^oth on the east and west of Tu-
ttar Creek "tir.ber, " with the exception of snail fields
Bkirtlnc said "timber," liad never been burrowed into by
the prairie clow, and there vjere tl:ouEar;ds of acres still
unentered, to be had at governrrent prices, '1.25 an acre.
T^early ail the settlers v/ere fro.-^ timbered countries, and
were u.'.v:l±llns to pitch their cabins ar.-ay froii; the woods.
In the broad prairies the tirass V70ul3 pj^ow fco a height of
three to Fix feet. Tr.is sracs v.rb the breedin^^-plece and
rendezvous of the dreaa3d "Greon-heai" fly» and It v.as al-
Tiost, andrcietirn-iS quite, perilous to the horses to be
role or driven s crocs the prairies on a surn-er Cr^'j, without
fly nets or other protection for the beasts. Cattle, that
•••andered away fro:n hor:^e, sufrered fearfully, and would make
their viay to the eliaJe before the intense heat of the day.
Very fe^ people had fenced paoturec, and all the "ranj^e,
both in and out of the "timber," was open and free.

G.VX.

• !"urin£; the score of y.arc Gucceuding the first
eeLtle-jents, the riflt.-s of the rioneerc Y.ai, to P0'.:e ex-
tort, tv.lm.ed out tlie ciar.e, but in '40 deer , turkeys, etc.,
could rtill be foun:! in the Apple Creek, l.icl: Creek, ' u^.ar

Creek rrid ;"crse Greek re';,ior»E. There v.ere n^Lny or.ijsrienced

hunters livln^ in the corr.-.unity, and it v,as custor.ary for
three, four or five of these hardened -.varriors to rig up a
covered v;ayon in the v;inter season, r.ith provisiont, cook-
ing, tools, bedding c-nd a:i;'.ur:itlon, and drive over Into or-
gan or the wiles of Cliristian :ourity for a week's hunt. They
seldoji failed to brlns hor.e frorii three to half a iozen deer
carcasses, and a few turkeys, rcalrio chickens at tl~at tine
and for ye^rs thereafter \vere very abun^Sant. I'any of the
old hunters Fcoffed at a sliOti-un, and v/ouldn't deign to shoot
at BO Inclcnifleant a biri as a "chicken," but the ajoles-
cent Mnrods v.ere not above shoot ins and trapping the.a. Cne
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of tho prouSeet nomlns'e of the writer'e life was the one
on whloh he found four fine, fat pralrl© ohickens in hie trap.

• 3IAS IS OF BURDEf:.

Kearly every far-er l:ept one -jr .T:ore yoke of
"work cattle," and the £,reatGr p^rt of the heavy hDullng
^tae perfori'ied by oxen. Trairle breaking r.as al7?ays don e
with ox teans, and a s ingle pair wae often seen plowing
old ground. any a tin-e I have seen fa^'.llies coins to
"deeting** (no one called It "church" then,) in a wa^on pro-
pelled by a yoke of oxen. I'ulec v.ere not raised extensive-
ly, and a pair of xvork nulee was eeldos ceen.

IfcFLE?.'EI;TC AI^D GULTIVATTCi:.

The fariT.ing nachineri', though not ao a rule ae
that pictured in hietoriee of Plble tiroes, vj^s vastly be-
hind that of the preeerit d;-y. /.ll the breslring plows had
worden iDOuld boards, &;:d only the cl.are v>ould "r-icour." As
early &b 1842, hov:ever, '"'. '•'. Jerrett, of '"prinrtf Isld, pat-
ented a plow with a cant-Iron n.ould board, v.hich though far
froru r.or'Klns perfectly, had q\iite a run, uritil John I'hior,
a rprinsfield blacV.smith, be-:an the 'r.anufacture of a plow
that beat the "Jevrett" all 'hol-ov.'" for t^oo^ v.ork, and for
years he couldn't su ply the de::i{ir.d for hie piovrs. Other
.f,oo5 plo-.T c:'-:re into vo;rue, and the ;7ooden Tould board wGs
a thins o^ ^^e past. There nao but one pati-ern of harrov;—

-

the old ".." hr.rrow. !:o ouch thing as a corn plcntwr had
yet beein devlced, or even a "i?.Hrher." In brea>ins ground
for corn, the "cut und cover" pi- n was follov.ed by shift-
ier s fcr^erc. The clevis v-'as set over to tlie side of the
bear;, causing the plow to take do -uch "land," tl:at a strip
of c^o'^A four to r;ix inchec -.vide v.as left ir.t£ct, though
the dirt, of course, covered it as it foil ov^r. Tiie

Krouiid for : laritinj T7as laid off one v<ay with one horse
and a corn ;-lo\7, and then \~ao in G'-.ape for plriiitin^jr, for
^hich operation three han;lB 7.ere required, vis: a Zi^Ti v.lth
two horoGs and a brea'tins ;:lov7 to It.y off the rov.-s, a boy
to follov7, droppins the corn In the croBG, fro:^ a orjall bas-
ket or buctcet, and a shovel or "bull ton^rae" to follov? the
dropper to covi^r the corn. Ten acres a day ran a bij day's
work. -'^ all the "tending" of the cropc hod to be perforr.ed
v.'lth one-horc© plona (the inventors of cultivators and ridin^-
plovfs not having yet n^de their appearance) 20 to 25 aces
'i'as a Eoodseason's work for one raan. Cats and rheat r.ere
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Bowed broadcast, generally, and "brushed In," 1. e., tlie

top of a tree was hauled over thera, ns the previous year's
com etalke wereueualiy plovred under, thus preventing tlxe

une of the hai-row. The harness (called "gears,") consist-
ed of bridle, wooden hasen, collar (zrany urod ho~e.Tiade

E'.iuck collars,) backband and trace clieina, with no breech-
ins. -**® Binjle "rope" line vras er.eraliy used, especially
In plcwins. It v?8B attached to the bridle rein (and if a
tv?o-horse teani) to that of t)ie "near" horse. A r.tralsht
pull i-.eant "r.aw," and a Jerk Rl'::riif led "::ee," and a uell-
tralned horse vrell understood and obeyed these ci^nr^ls/

:.o. 8.

THE !Lr»RV^,TIi:Q.

'.as porforrned strictly by hand and "elbow
grease." Grain was cut by the crudle, c-aid, ^rans (the wild
prairie i-rass) with the scythe, for reaplnf^ and rjo'.vins na-
chines were yet to be invented. An ex.-ert cradler, (If ho
\7S3 a wlllins man) could cut five acres a day. -very able-
bodied youth delisiited to oec.re v.ork sizoni^ a cui^ of har-
vtr::t haiide, for they v.ere ever a Jolly net. Lvory three
or four "rounds," unless ti-.ey v/ere working for a very "puch-
ing;" nan, the ^-an^ ?/ould sit donn r.nd exchanf^e fearful talcs
of prov?eE8 in the harvest fiol3e, or eir.evhcre, and what was
Fitill r:ore bewitchins, the ^Irls would brin^ out a su;-ptious
larch ("piece," they called it,) in mid-forenoon, and r;ld-

afternoon, and the v?orhnen ^eing apparently hollor, could
al'.Tays .• pproprlate their five meals a day.

As only a pe:ni- ccasionEl farmer bca-tod a
Ir^arn (no one thou^jlit of calling the I03 £ tables brirnr,)
all e:rain v.as etac"iod. The horre p^-~,Qr v.as Juet be^lri'.ing
to be heard of, and the greater part of the throohins v;as

fone by "tra-.plns out." If no bsrn floor was available,
a place in the stack yard v/ae cleared off for a trar.pinf;-

flocr, and the bundles of v/hcat, buck.vhoEt or rye, vrere

pitched onto it until there v;as a sufficient quantity dcvrn

for tra-^plng. i\'ery few oats v.ere tliresiisd. Ihey were
raised in abundance, there v.aB no niarket for then;, and
they v.ere fed to the horses in the sheaf, and .generally
r.ithout cutting just as they v.ere bound up.) Then tvro

or three horses were put to work tnarchlns ai'ourid in a cir-
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cle, a boy riding the foreaoBt and leading the others . Cc-
carlonally the grain v;ould be turned overvsith a fork. The
flail hed not gone entirely out of uce, and eoce who had
but little grain pounded it out xvlth that primitive Imple-
tnont. As cay be supposed the introduction of the horse-
pov;er thresher created quite a ceneation a:-onc the yeonanry.

HARKETS

.

There v,as practically no rriarket for any kind of
grain. Cf course tlere was always a eraall dexand for corn,
wheat ana cats in Tprln^fleld, but our farsers couldn't af-
ford to haul corn and oats t'liither at five to ten cent3 a
bushel, and v eat at 20 to 25» as those living near the
city could supply all vrantc, no thecom v,as fed to cattle
and hofT.s, principally trie latter, and the ar.ir.als ?.ere
driven to ':t. l^ouls or /I ton, in early v^ inter. ..s for the
wheat, if a znan raised enough for faxlly consurrption, he
vras satisfied, and few sosad z.ore tlian five to ten acres.
It TiUy be added t.:at wheat at that day was a nuch curer
crop than it is now, especially on the frash prairie land,
the grans roots, in a great measure, prs.'entinij tiie disin-
tegration of the soil by frosts.

RAIL'tlKT.

''en's outer clothing ;vas nearly nltogethor of
hose^ade Jearis, elLlior blue or brown, and r.o:!]en r^ore lln-
sey drecces ("froc/.s," they called them,) plain or 'Jtriped,
to s':it t::e taste. The rosy dar-eelo ve.re prone to becona
oirsntisf led Kith ti.oir llnsey cuV^t and v^ould strain every
nerve to p'rovt'o their eveet S'jIvos v.ith calico dresses
for '"'imuay r.ear. ' oct of tV.e settlers tzept a f^w sheep,
and there irere riuny looms in the co-::unity, the weaving
v-oren taking noney or part of the cloth for the .vork, as
suited cja»o-:erG. r>o;"ie of the youth, feeling above ear-
ing the coarre ho;ae-.ar"e Joans, v;ouid contrive to scrape
together enough money to buy mitorial for o suit of "i'en-

t ;cky jeans," vhich was auch finer i-.nd ETr,cot,hGr t.-jin the
hor.e-r.sde articl". A broad-cloth suit roong the country-
•T.en T7aB al ost unkno^Ti. I call to mind one young -^.an v;ho

r-'anageS to obtain a brown broadcloth coat, and his com-
rades guyed him unrerclfuliy r.hcn he Ep,jeared iri it. I

Tvill rot*Dention his nane, for I thir.k he is still liv-
in,*, uo in the eirhties.
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SCHOOLS.

This being before the "oy of the free school
Bystea, the sohoolB vera of the ''Gubncriptlon" kind, nhon
a :r-an or woncn vras encouraged by the re?liv^ntE to r.&ke up
a school, he or Bhe vielt--d each hour.e in the district
There there vrere cViii^ren, vrlth a Gubccriptlon p.per, and.

the parents put do'.irn the nu.T;ber they \7iBhed to oond. The
school tern was only three -lonths in duration. In the win-
ter Beason, arid the tuition price was from '2.50 to ^3»00
a scholar* Reading, spelling, arithmetic, t-oOo^aphyiGrtiCi-
mar end kTriting were tau^tht. r-o::ieti-:ec a Dchcol houre \;c.s

provided with one dsok, at ^'hlch those practiclns pennan-
ship took turns.. The r-cats were '^enohos, elc;ht or ten
feet lens, c^^-e of olabc, with le^s In one tnd one-half
inch au;~ur holes.

l.o. 9«

RbLiGicus fhivtl>;gi:s.

In IS^^O there v.ore three churchi orc:a:;irkitlonB
In the ""ur-ar Jreek country, vis: 'ethoc^lEt, c.ld "cViool
Trecbyterlan, and Cu-ti'^erland ."repbyterlan. I mlrht eay
four, for "t. "ernard'E fr^ati.olic) church hr_d been organ-
ized, though it v?ae outride of the territory e-^braced in
this history. I think the "aptlets had no or;i;anlet'tion at
that ti-^G, thou,-h quita a Btr.ng church \/vb orjanized tv.o

or throe yeare iator. hcither of thece or ^anizK-tions had
a house of w.-rship, end cchool houBes, private houres, and
in the nuci-er, barno, v.-ere uoed for hoidln.'; Bcrviccs. There
'..ere two or.all hrick cchool houces in the vicinity (one
n'-ir "i-con Vancil's, and cno ncrar -lex f. Crr'n,} vrhere
there '..as frequent proGchin..',, and Dorvlceo v.ere occanicn-
ally held in a pr:;ail frar.e F.chool houce in Old .'uburr..

The pi'eacicrn of that day v. ore cortiy unvducr-ted trdun-
cultureS, but ..lour, devoted r:en, ar.d never expected i-zy-
cer.t for their labors, but the beet, in tivf;ry houre, in
the 'wvay of enterla in-r.ent, was gladly cervcd to t-oc. rhcre
was alv,'ayQ one rian in overy con.rre etion Fhx v.ae depend-
ed upon to "raise the ture," end til, cale and ferEie, cang
the Fane part the "air." The tuner -.vere nio<:tly fron the
"Old "icsourl r-arir.ony," ar;d it Ie rare th£?.t any of thera are
heard at the present day.
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CARRIAGES.

It, ?.a9 Rfi co-sizon for young men to aEstioe the

cErrlage relation under tv/enty-one as beyond that are,

and perhaps rrioi-^ eo, and brides of Elxteen to eeventeen

vrere very frequent. Indeed, rr;any Kere married at fif-

teen and fourteen. I receziber that e daughter of one of

the eron-inent faniilieB, Isr^e of her ace, vras carried at

thirteen, 5md vrith her parents* consent, .vhenevar the

children v.ished to carry, and the parents or guardians

objected, it r;a6 an easy natter to ekip out clandeLtinely

for "l-'-iszoura," whore no marriage liceneea v.ere required.

FAfU; t;ac-E5.

Good farra handc received *6 to "S a nonth,

with board and vTashing. The t^riter, r.hen 19, v.orked for

*5.00 per month, and the follov^ing year for :3. Coca-

Dlonally an extra-active, reliable hr^nd rould be paid as

cuch as ten dollars. Tands, hired ir coni-plantlng ti.~e,

co"-ar.ced 50 to 62A cents a day. Harvest nv-izeB ?;ere from

75c to 1.00, ti-ouch most of the harvesting was accox-

plisV.ed by "e\-appins v-ork."

HOLIDAYr- /J!;D "EHRr.'AKIKG--

There were few holidays, Christriae being the

onlv one to 7hlch the settlerc ppid rrjuch altention.

rharr.:s.-ivin3 J-.ed not : et ^ot beyond :.ew "^ngland and ;:©w

York, and r^iany people' had never lieard of the day. But

little attention ^as paid to the aiorlouo r ourth outside

of the cities. Iha day of the nnr.ual election ?raE util-

ised OS a holldi.y, and every '• oy old er.oush to rids a

horce aoco-i.-'P.nied his father or elder " rotliors to^ the

votins-place, vhere all ccnorally c;-ent the dfJiy. '.ujar

•:roe>: cr-.-cii^ct coziorir.ed a very lar-je te. ritory, c-.nd the ^^

eioctions \73re held at John h. r^rc-nnan'n, Juat i:orth^of

the Old 3. ?. church. There was urualiy ronethlns stror.3-

er Vian -rater to cell clone by, r.nd the ycun-j r:5en .'.r,d .I'any

of the older r,neB c-ent a part of the day in horse racing:,

foot racing, ju:'!pirG f"-nd wrestllns.

"ut it Qust i;ot be cupposod that o-i\in£ to tiie

dearth of holidays the rorlcor>ts bind no aMUce.-snts. T-huch-

in-6 and quiltings nore Qor.r^on, and it wue usually arrang-

ed^to combine the tv,o. All the young peoole vfithin sever-

al ciles assembled, end the work v;as always coTiploted be-
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fore iark. Then a Bupcer fit for the royal faally, then
the largest room was cleared for dances or plays, or both.
If the forraer the first fiddler of the nelshborliood ^as
on hcnd, proud ae the Czar of RuEsia, ready to caw out
"roney :'uEk,*' "revll's Trea-Ti," "Irish " asherwo-rian," or
"Fisher's '"oi-T-xpipe," T?hile the "laaa and IsRcies in their
best" crranCf circled, cl^aaeed ntil "the wee sea' hours."
If pl?i.y0 v.ere on the doo^ret, upon the air ^ould rlc-e the
melting etraine of

"Coine under, cone unier,
r.y honey, ny lover, cy heart's above,

jiy heart's gohe a-vjeoping.
Below 3allilee.

ihen hU5 her neat, and kiss her ev.eet,
. I.^y honey, cy love, cy heart's above.

My heart's gone e-v7eepin3,
Below Jallllee,"

Cr.
"I v;on't hp.ve any of your weevly ?;hoat,

I won't have none of your barloy,
r '."fcn't Yiuve none of your visevly wl.eat.

To baVte a QsV.e for O-.arley.
i'y bonny less, I tuiT. to thee,

I give one or.ile to cheer thee.
Heart and h^nd the Hible g tanas.

The truth I love ninc-srely."

Cr,
"Ch, n inter 7h~be, how liappy xaa v.e,

ihe iii£;ht ve set under the Junapcer tree.
The Juj^..ap::er tree, heirho.

• Then put this "'irit C" to ):eep your hs::d '.var;',

/nd t.5l<e a Bv,'eet kic-, it will io ycu no liar:n,"

But a £:reat deal of -'.ood, I !::ow."

( 'ots: The Junappor tree is, I think, un:ncv;n in the
land at the present 5ey. It is sup.osed t:-at it is a cross
betvTec;n the June apple and the Juniper.)

HO'j t;:^i\/i:,o id thl. ]avL:H,

In tliat ffef-distant p;-st vrLich those papers re-

cell, there was no such t-ing as the "cash system" for the
farrners, for they h.- '. but one tl~.e in the year to gather
in returiiS for their labor, to-v<lt: the fall and early
v^inter, and all \vere coz.pelied to buy on credit uritil re-
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turns froa their crops case in. The Chicago, Alton & St.
Louis Railroad was yet a doxen years in the future. There
Tsas but an insignificant home market for corn, end there
v/as but one way to realize money fro!!i it, r/hich vras to feed
it to stock, prlncipElly ho^ts, nnS then v;ben fattened they
riere jrlven to r.t. Louis or Alton, generally the Ic'-ter,
for Alton, at tr.at time, was a fomiJable rival of the ris-
Eourl city, and bade fiilr to outstrip her. As socn as the
wGLthcr turned cold enough to mt-ke pcrli-packins a nafe
proposition (generally early in Tecember,) hoc arlvlng be-
gan* There v/ere, of course, buyers Viho bou;;ht up droves,
"but most of the farirers preferred bo Join to^^etlier and drive
their ox7n hoss. Froa half a dozen to a dozen would cort-
bine, each iserklng his anlnals so tl^at he could idc-ntlfy
thea, and, ^ith a v;ason or tv70, in ?.hich to load an occa-
sional heavy porker t'.at !r.ight"br3ak down" on the ?.-ay, the
company would set out oii their southern pilGrtxcss, a
week to ten days being required to drive to "the river,"
the ticie occu ied lartsely depending on the state of the
roads* The vronjen at the houses of entertainr.cnt dreaded
the advent of the "hog drivers," for they yercucually a
rou^h Get much niore so on the road tl.an ti;ey v.ere at
hooie. The price paid for iiroDS hO£s at the pcicklnr; hous-
es were froa jl.TS to f:2.75 per hundred pounds.

AliD WAaOlili.':-.

CccaBlonally, in prolific years, cor:3 of the
'Oll-tillors had a surplus of ivheat, and that h-d to be
transported to the river niarkets, and if tho »va~onGrs
could secure loids of goods to naul b^. ok for the Spring-
field ruercrianto, t-iey 'vere uoubly fortur.ate. If the trip
t-as nade during the ple^nc-.nt fall, juid th^srs no-B a Jovial
co.Tipany, it vras an enjoyable Journey.

A np}.Gi;.'.j: v.Ac>0K 7:a?.

The v;heat crop of iB41 yrac a rcnarkably heavy
one, and the ^rain v;aB of vmuoual excc-iler.ce. I.carly ever^'
rr.an vho so'.7ed •.vp.ent the previous fall h-r.d a Eupsrbundair.ce.
"Lr.cle Si" T.arlan, who livc^d at *'rhe -rove," (the present
hor^e of Capt. Irv;ln, ) rjjd soued a ?/ide aci-ca;-e, and "nad a
large quantity to spare. In Cctcbor, during Jr.dia:. sucr^er,
he load&d four va-:cns for it. ^ouic, v.r.^ tv^o other r.en ?iith

loads of v.heat Joined the cojipany, v/rilch consisted of '.'. . D.
GroT?, George I.astiian, John 1111, John A., Jehu and rilijah



i
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Harlan, the latter driving two yoke of oxen. Two lade,
George 'v. Karlan (a brother of Krs. Irwin) and the writer,
by dint of muoh Importunity, vere permitted to accaispany
expedition. The weather arid roaJs throusJiout the Jour-
ney, nhlch occupied about a TViiek, Kore a>out as near per-
fection as "Gather s:)d roaas ever ret to be in this v;orld«
£ach rsan vyas provided with horee feed, qullte, blanlcets,
skillet, coffoo pot, a boiled haa or cold fowlr, li£;ht
brojx5, ctov.ed fruit, pies, butter, frefh porl: for frying,
Sround coffee, etc., etc. The first ni£:ht we ca.-pe5 in
the voods about tv/o ailes beyond :)arlinville, the follor;-
ing nirht in the 'ood River country. r;ry fuel for the
night and ncr-ning fires could be picked up an^'where in
the ^oodG, and our beds ?.'ere Bpread on the tjround beneath
the wagons. The tean^o watered and fed, t'le jolly company
Gurroundtd the fire, eeated on '"ature's footstool, supper
devoured wit".- cuperhu2:an appetites, ii.nl ruddy blaze illu-
mlnatins the landocape for n£iny rode around, the most rial'-

velous tales T?ere re lifted of pioneer tinjec of hunting,
flr'ntins, TRrestling, e. counters with Indians, jolree on each
other, etc., until a late hour.

In the afternoon of the third day the 'v-vE^.onc

\7ere driven upon the Mg^lng Ferry bo::-t, and the Father
of '.atere v.aG crossed. The wheat v.ac soidat thirty odd
cents a huchel, and the teunie recroi^eed the in ti.T^e to
canp on t'r.e bank, T7":.ere 'aBt !;."t. Louis now ElanrTc. There
were three or four plionties on the i^round, \t::ich v,aB c:.ll-
ed "PaptoTv:-;," froz: an old follovf knov/n ao "Old lap," who
furnichcd entertainr.snt In the lartser^t lo£ building. Tha
next inorriins our coa-pany vas reinf orcf-d by 1 oah and IhoKus
:'aEon and .sra 3arr.eD, v/ho hcd left hor^e, aleo V'lth vvlieat,

the day after cur company clartod, and hal driven late at
nlQht to overl-ahe uc. (I for^^ot to cay tlvat LI jo Larlan,
with his slow ox team, alT-ayo fell be!-,lnJ, but by driving
until nine or ten o'clock at tili^'tit v culd overtake hie co2-
ra-e:?.)

..oohing back after a Ir.pse of nearly cixty-tTvo
years. It ceems to rr^e tr.at I never spent a riore enjoyable
T^eek, and it ?iill nover ceau© to be one of the brijLnteEt
links in e~or>'*e cnain. Yet to se there 1b a vein of
cadnesB in the rer;iniecence. For aany long yearc "the
graHS has rrovYn greerx" over the resting-place of every
one of tl^it party of eleven, save the one who per.s theae
chapterE

•
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KOl!EICCL/iTURS.

Dangaaon wao originally, I believe, an Indian
na.'ne. r>irreon Vancll told ce that in his boyhood this part
of IllinolB v?£B CRlled the "ran-^^^-.-a Country." Siugar
Creek derived it£5 na--9 fros the lar^e nur^ber of ru£;ar
tree a (hard saplo) in ItK forects. P^^nther Oreek ^.-as eo
called, eo Bays trcditi.n, froni the fact th.it a panther
v;a9 shot by a pioroer hur.tor in the liisbs of a huse cot-
tonwool t-.at stood for rnany years on the eant bank of that
streani, junt southv.ost of where L. /. ?eechley'e faria
houce stands, ruis tree v,'rs bo tall that it would be ceon
for roany niiios. I recall that vhen a youth, ov^r in the
Apple Creek region, in puirsuit of a fu^^itive horse, I
found rn^' way ho-e over the trnckieGB prairie by keeping
ny eyee on that old If.nd^ark. n.er.ility caused Ita dovtm-
fall thirty or forty years ei^o. ^anth.or "reek was "Painter
Greek" to the early eottlers, find Id ntill eo denoalnated
by the old fello^'G»

In those days cor.f.ujiption, brorchitic, ca-
tarrh, kidney troubles, di;>htriGriF-, ap^.oQdlcitis und the
1001 otr.er malr>L:ies that now afflict nankind, r^ere alrioot
UTi'znown. There was an occasional cane of rheu-iaticTi, and
also of j/neun^onia, knov/n aB "winter fever." "fevyr'n
s^ar" v.-ac a rarrvillrir viei'.ant at nearly ever-y hou«e, es-
peclnlly in wet evrat'ono. rh.ere v.'ae r-o little drainage
that t!ie nprinsj rnins left rr.vjr.y r.ondG and pu:ldlee on the
pralriep that ;'tac.:'-rited in hot T.'cather, £ind Oi-.:^encIered

chills i^nd fever s-.nd blliouc fevern* '^ut tht;re v?6re few
caseo of niacanod lun^^s, and tl.ey vrere niontly ::eredttary.
rhcre heins I'^o aiC'-tiQht '-.ouecp, or etcvca tc vitiate the
c-tr:ORp: ere, evci'v'b, jy breathed the b;-Gt lir that vv;;.o to be
had. T:let, too, h-id Quch to cIo vrith thx- ^'Z-neral ^ood
health. Thour^li Dcat v/i-s :::er.eraily eaten, it v:as t}:^.t of
healthy ani-.-ials. "akinf^ povdcre, chc-.:lcc'liy pre:.ared i-u-

£;arG a:id s2'"rupG, patent flour, uA the dlvere adulterated
foe's that noT^ Infest the r.t:.r):ets and the intestinor, Iiad

not yet been devitied. The bread ras of coarse com real
or of plii-htly bolted flour, an5 no uyapopcia followed in
Its train.

The i^aper circvlc-tlnis r.eiiu::; coi^.clatod of
i:ctes of "any uc-rtcrn banks, nearly all belOtt par value.
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of wbloh "state bank paper" was the Puost comjon. But the
bills of the I'IsBourl State Bank were always at par, and
enerally preferred to speoie, froa the greater conven-
ience of handling. There Kas but little gold In circula-
tion, and the few coins In uoe vvere costly foreign, prin-
cipally British sovereigTiB, which parsed at ^4.135« The
greater part of the silver money, too, was foreign—

-

Spanish, '-exlcan and French. I'exican dollars v^ore very
ooni" on, and passed at full value; French 5-franc pieces
at 95 cents; Spanish dollars, halves, quarters, elGh-c and
sixteenths circulated at full value. The latter two coins
were known as "bits" and "picayunes,"* and were denooinated
recpectiveli' as "long bits" and "long picayunes, ** in con-
tradistinction to the few United States dinies and S-cent
pieces, which were called "short bits" and "short picay-
unes," though each carried the sane value as its rpanish
fellow. Cop^.er coins were ignored. The people had n
sovereign contempt for any tiding less than a pic.'^yune. If
an article wasn't worth that, it wasn't v?orth anytMng*

VEHICULAR ?-ATTERS.

Traveling was performed nearly altogether on
horseback, and the great aabition of every youth v:as to
l-iSve a r.orse, saa-ile end bridle for his or her very cvm.
If a fa::;ily was to K^ke a Journey, awd there v.ere not sad-
dle horses "to go 'round," the 2-horse vmgon was called
into requisition. A carriage or bu;^,y T?as a rare nifb-t,
and I roneiaber but one .r tv,o of each in all the south
part of the county. This being before the day of ellip-
tical springe, the borlieo of all riding vehicles were
hung on "thorough braces," heavy leather straps of sev-
eral tl-lcknecses, stitched like a tug. These afforded
no Bprinjfor the paccengers, but gc.ve thoa a .-entle
rocking, which v,aB scnothing of an iTii.rovc-ent over the
jolt of the co.zr::On wagon. The stage coaches were all
equipped v;ith "thorougribraces."

mZ L'ATIER OF ¥-1-2:01:3,

fplint rails v^ere the only naterlal for fences,
and gool V7;:ite oak rails could be bought for ;1.00 a hun-
dred, tne price for r.aking then being 30 to 62?r cents,
though earlier the j.rice had been lees. The Bols D'Arc,
or Csage Orange, as a fencing co-a-ioaity, had not yet been
introduced from Texas. I recollect f-.at v.i.en Dr. G. D.
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Kuckolls (father of citizen Thos. Jefferson) returned from
a Texas visit, with report that the people there mere using
thie tree for hea^jes, and "bringing with him a collection
of rralklng canes, handoo-nely turned from thie wood, they
attracted much curloclty.

It didn't Boem to occur to the
rosidento "but that the country would always h- ve to de-
pend on the native f: rests for fuel, fencing and lunber;
concequently the tlraber vas held at a hl£h figure, and
new co'ers settling far^s, and flnJlng the tl^iher lands
all taken up, and being in aiany cases aiort of money, were
sorely put to it to devise means for fencing their fairr.a

and building their shanties.

1,0. 12.

IfcAIRlE FIRES.

One of the notable institutions of lang syne
was prairie fires. In the late autuon, after the {[xasa

ha^ been killed by the frost, and before the winter Dnov?e,

the grsGB nas as ".ry and cor.ibustible as pine s'^avings,
and every fall rnoi^e or leos ;la::ia3e was done to fences,
stacks or buildings by these conf leGratlons, set purpose-
ly or ccreleDsly by canpere or mlechevious "boys, and sor.e-

ti-res for relf protection only. If there was little or
no v.ind, tl.e fires could be brouoht under subjection by
a force of rrien and boys, ar>Elrtcd frequently where the
situation v.as threatening by the \7o:r!en and children, with
handfuls of brush, old 2ar:r.ents, etc., with v?hlch the
fla"os were whipped out«

-&yaAR GPJitK ooin-^TPvY- ir. 1 34a.

A cost nagniflcf^nt sight T.as a blaze in the
tali gracs, perhaps miles in len^-th, and el^ht ^r ten
feet hig:-, and rapidly propelled by a ctrong v.ind, and
v;oe to the cabin, fence or stack that stood in the path.
The settlers, if living av/ay froa the woods, in antici-
pation of the an-.ual flren, usually plowed several fur-
rov,'B of F.od about their cabins and lots to check ponsi-
ble flares, ard /hen there r,as but little breeze this
precaution isas usually efficacioua, but if there vfas a
high wind, the blaze v.ould leap over these barriers.
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f'lLXICAK ?/AR SOLDIERS •

South Eugar Creek fumlohed five soldiers for
the war ^Sth Texlco In '46, all of whoa were In Col. E.
D. Baker's cori-sand. They vrere ullliara and Peyton Footer,
Thomas ri. Hls^ins, F. I.ewton Dod^o, and.Tilllam Tinker.
The -een y f irst-naned were natives of Kentucliy, but rear-
ed in thd "Su£;ar Creek Country." I do not know Tinker's
nativity. All lived to got hose after the war ended in
'47, hut Tinker, who had contracted camp diarrhea; eoon
after his retura succusbed to that anlady. "im. Foster,
the last I knew of him, was yet living on his fam, north-
west of Chath&a. Jlis brother, Peyton, settled in Cali-
fornia rjany years ago, and as far as I know, still sur-
vives. ^OE. ft, Higjlns died in Auburn, as is v?ell knoim«
F. r;. Dodds emigrated to Kansas a long tine ago, and I
think is dead.

EARLY BLAGKf. . ITilS AJ.D CIlOS'JiKERS.

There were three of each T7itl:ln t:ie territory
cT.braced in this history. Of the for;r,er, v.. S. Cxraney,
the Old Auburn Innkeeper, conducted by proxy a sJiop near
the tavern; Abran J'ecEler had a crnall shop at his hoae,
where H. C . T. inenan'o house noTt stands, and faa'l "ivner
ha-3Tered iron at hie bacl.elor abode, t^o -iles north of
tov^n, near the present Cherry Grove rchool houce. Of
shoemakers, Robert Crr, Sr., carried on the buBineas at
his ho:ne, near Janes 3. Fletcher's present residence; J.'.

F. Cannon v.-orked at the trade at his house, Just ncrth-
v?eot of the Old Toah : anon horestoad, and John Tpurgeon
did llkev7ice near the Old .:uabcrland cliurch. There ;7ere
ceveral ::.en in the vicinity who v-orked occasionally at
carpenter work, end others who GO-::etiacs laid brick and
laid on rlantcr, but Eost of t'neQ wore £5elf-tauj;ht in
tlisir respective vocations. ,icre v.ei-e no painters, and
no occasion for any.

MC:;^CTY CF THi iw-RLY GC;.:::RG.

It vrne Dcldon that anyone heard a rord derog-
atory to the Integrity of ariy of the people of the s;ugar

Creek region of three scoreyears ago. In their trancao-
tions with each other every irian's vrord was literally as
"good eo his bond." It ia true th.at here and there a
r.an permitted hinself a li tie latitude wner. it cane to
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a "horse swap,** but thoush he rnlglit exa^t^erate the vlrtuea
or BOundneDS of the animal ha was offering for tra5e, he
would be found "straight" In all other lespects. each a
tning as burglary, a hlgh'.Tsy robbery or a mora modest
theft, was only heard of fros distant Iccalitlea, and to
Ey knotrledse not b house In the co-: -unity had a factening
on a door.

T.ith this number I bring these papers to a
close. I have extended thea considerably beyond ifvhat I

first expected, and I fear they have been at tinea co-e-
what prosy. I love to think ond to isrite of thece far
times in the pastj of the pricitive and Diaple habits
and cuGto2S of these early dwellers in Houth Sangainon,
as I knew them; of their freedon: fros pride and octen-
tationi of their incorruptibility ^nd integrity; their
simplicity; their ever-ready willinsnesD to assiot, with-
out money fjid v?lthout price, any neighbor in need of help;
their courage, and their blaraeleHS lives.

An occasional raan or v/oaan, type of thone an-
cient days, spared beyond the usual a^e allotted to ::on-

kind, can yet be net, but they are but a insre handful,
and will Boon be anong us no ncre.

£.'. O. \7«












